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Dear Senator BgX'd,,

I am writing this letter Co express my concern over ti e

issue of nuclear energy, and Che role which it p ays in our energy

program, The fact Chat the U,S. government's first energy prior Cy

is the Liquid, Metal Fast Breeder Peactor bespeaks of the slighted

pezspective with which our government seems to 'oe viewing the

"energy shortage", and the apparent influence of th n;:cle"-" industr
II

which has repeatedly denied the true and o'ov'ou lethal character

of nuclear reactors, illy are we employing a method of generating
electricity w'.erich is more expensive Chan that of conventional

t

powered generators, has so many rislcs involved, anc. most impor tantly
has the potontial Co permanently c. cate large .".mounts of uninhab-'Ca-

land for future generations? Obviously, '-the answer 1 es in Che

biklons of dollars that have oeen poured into the nuclear industry.
'~~ay not, instead, grant the needed uncs to resea"ch 'nto -'.'.zc

abvious me its of solar energy to both homes and businesses, there-

by alleviating what V-PCO an" APCO ca"l "increased dern.".nd'ut in

actuality is nothing but prof C for a f w ard h-;...er rates for
consumers.

The cold rea.u ty of C.." pro .::,:::s;.'.". ch;;"= =ace o.. c;:= oy~.",

nuclear::nervy has beco:~e a''.'e a>pa. nt to me o.: Che announcemen'.

by of Cne:Appalacnian Power Cor;.p~--„; ~o stuc,,y a site on the Games

River in Ilelson Oo'"z~y as a pos.',i le location Icr nuc ea

Tnis site is only acro" s ":z= m"-"'=Ca':-. " o-- r,;- . ~ Qm in ."aocc.orxo
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~County, Xf the oaoosition to the pl nt fails, then I certainly
do not ca e'to live where my f. mily has l'ved for generat ons.

Your views on this matter would be Ereatly aayreciat d.

Since ely,


